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We're miles away and my heart beats fast
And I miss you so bad, I won't last
So we'll boot it up and I'll wait for the sign
It's telling me, babe, we're online
Connection's made and I'm straight through to you
I see your picture with eyes so blue
Let the air con fail cos I'm hotter than hell
The rest is secrets I can't tell

Yes I like to touch, you know I like to taste
But without you it's never quite the same
Boy it ain't no use, one thing for a girl to do

Chorus
Download it, download it
Gotta shoot that smile for me
If you download it, download it
I'll be safe in the arms of love
Download it, download it
Next best thing to reality
If you download it, download it
I'll be safe in the arms of love

I close my eyes and the image appears
The dream that I dream is right here
No, I won't deny what my body needs
So we'll do what you do til I feel
The pleasure/pain and the whispering names
We'll lose consciousness for a time
Come round, you're gone, screen saver's on
When you ain't here you blow my mind

Yes I like to touch (like to touch), you know I like to taste (like to taste)
But without you it's never quite the same (never quite the same)
Boy, it ain't no use, one thing for a girl to do...

Chorus x 2

I'll be safe in the arms of love

We're miles away and my heart beats fast
And I miss you so bad, it won't last
So we'll boot it up and I'll wait for the sign
It's telling me babe, we're online
Yes I like to touch, you know I like to taste
But without you, it's never quite the same (never quite the same)
Boy, it ain't no use
One thing for a girl to do (girl to do, girl to do)..

Chorus x 2

Download it, download it (shoot that smile for me)
You've got to download it
Download it (load it, load it....to fade)
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